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An Act to incorporate the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company.
30th Mây, i849.-Presented for ler Majesty's Assent, and Reserved for the signification of' Her Majesty's

pleasure thereon.
Oth October, 1849.-Assentcd by Her Majesty in Privy Council.
23d November, 1849.-The Royal Assent sigrifiedby the Proclamation of His Excellency the E ARL oF E LGIN

AND RINCARDINP> Governor Genoral.

-W HEREAS Joseph Wynn, Robert Hamilton, John Stayner, Andrew Tod, pt*
William Duff, Richard Miiller and others, have by a Petition set forth the

facility and convenience, which the construction of a Suspension Bridge over the
Niagara River, at or near Queenston would offer to the public, and have prayed that
they and such others as may be associated with then for the purposes hereinafter
nentioned, May be incorporated, and certain powers granted them to enable them to
construct such a Bridge Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdonm
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upjer
and LowerCanada, andfor the Gove'rnwent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the said Josepli Wynn, Robert 1-anilton, John Stayner,
Andrew Tod, William Duff, Richard Miller, and all persons who shall become share- persons incor-
holders in the undertaking hereinafter mentioned, pursuant to this Act, shall be and they
are hereby constituted a Body Corporate and Politic by and under the naine, style and
titie of the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company, with power to unite with any other cororate
persons, Company or Body Politic to construct a Suspension Bridge across the Niagaran. t n

River at or near Queenston, with the necessary approaches thereto with rail Macada- withOthor
mized, or other roads, and to connect the saie with any road now or hereafter'to be Coznpanieg

made, at any point within half a mile of the said Town of Queenston, and the said JuriOrt

corporation by the narne aforesaid shall and may, they and their successors, have per- uther
pettual succession, and be capable of contracting and being contracted with, suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, ansvering and being answered unto in all
Courts and places whatsoever in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and
concerns whatsoever, and they and tleir successors may and shall have a Common
Seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also, that they boling
and their successors, under the said name of the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company, ProPorty.
shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and holding any real or personal estate
for the use of the said Company, and of departing therewith for the benefit of the said
Company : Provided always, nevertheless, that the value of the real estate so holden Provlso RO t0
by the said Company at any time, exclusive of the said Bridge, shall not exceed the sum real

of one thousaid pounrds.
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Capital and
vlue of8iares. of the said Coipany, and that the sane shall be divided into shares of twenty-five

pounds cach.

Commission- 1II. And l' it citactefi That the said Joseph Wynn, RobertHailton, John Stayner,
crs appointed

for pininr AdrwI'd il 1I)fl' and Richard Miller, withi Richard Woodruff, andi Gilbert
for openinlg

3ooi otf ýub- Mc'lccEsquires, shiah be Coinmissioners, wrho shahl, on the first day of September
~ritio, &. nxtat Quensiton aforesaid, or at sucli other place or places as they or a inajority of

theii shapt appoint, open books to receive subsriptions to tce Capital Stoc of the
Notice to be saii Corporation, ani that thirty days' public notice shah be givdn by the said Corn-

ad&C SSIOners ot'e time and place'of opeiing such books, in a newspaper printed a
published ei the District of Niasara, a- that the said books sha- romain opei for at
least tice days, at the severa-,l places where the samne rnay be opened, uncler the direction
of ouc or inore of the said Conimrissioncrs, and such suiin as they rnay thinl; expeclient
ilot -xedn ie. per cent, shall bcai on cadi share subscribed at the time of

scribed for.IModied of> dithe s11bSCribers thiel-to, and in case thiere shall be subscriptions to mnore thani the aixoutnt
Mlodo of distri-
buting the of sucli Stock witlin the term specified for keeping open the said books, it shah lhen

marne. be, the duty of the said Comimissioners Io apportion the sainle amcmSg the subscribers
in such mnanner as a rnajority of thenii shail cleern most advisable, and as --,on as theC

Yoiefstock shahl be cistributed, the Commnissioniers shlah give notice of a mneeting of theNotice of b
Meeting for iharehoicers at Queenston, to choose seven Directors ; the notice hast mentionec shah
electing Di-slecting. '> h pubii sheci for "the saine tume ani in the saine mnauner cas the notice hiereilubefore
rectors.

rnentioned, and such election shall be m-ade at the ture, anJ place se, te be appointed
by such of' tbe shareholders, as shail attend for thiat pui-poseo either in person or by

Books, &c., to lawfâl proxy ; and the sat Comînissioners shah deliver over the subscription ioney
ho delivered toDirlc to I. and books to the said Directors, and the te and place of holding the first meeting of

Directors shau i fsxed by the Comnissioers,

uneber t, V. AuJ be it enacted, That the Stock and affairs of the said Corporation sha be
aiscatior i Cpnare at by setyen Directors, dlho shail be shareholders, a gvnualy chosen (except at the
irectorm. firstelection ) on the first Monday in May, in each year, at Quensto, at a meeting f

the shareholders, it' which lue notice shat the given at least ten days before sct
Nqotice:jn(, election, and each shaîchlolder, -at al elections of Directors, shial bo entitled iii person
ofvoting> &'C or hy prox-ýy, to one vote for each share of Stock hield,.i his oxvn naine at lealst fourteeni

days previous to the tse of votinva ; ai elections sha be by ballot, and the persons
of oner mtheo reatest number of votes shail be Directors, and shay ho their Offices for

office. eno year adintil obers shall be chosen in their places ; the Directors sha, at their
Prcsident and first meeting after eachi election, choose one of their nninber te be President, and shail
Trra.-urer [o hxave powxer te appoint a rrreastirer.
bc appointcd.

Subscription VI. And be it enacted, That the Directors nay require fro the sharehQlders pay-
how payable oient ef ail suns of coney by thein subscribed, by instalents noet exceeding te per

cett per ironth, at such tine ase in such proportions as ay be dceined proper, under
bhe pedalty of the forfeiture çf their respective shares ant of ail previos payinents

VILl
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VIL And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a mnajority of them, I)irectors nay

shall have power to make and subscribe such Rules and By-laws as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the Stock, property,
estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duties of its Officers, Clerls,
and Servants, their appointnents and salaries, and all sucli other matters and things
as shahl appertain to the business of the said corporation.

VIII. And whereas the construction of the Bridge to be erected over the said River Réitai.

will decrease the amount of rent accruing to- the Province from the Ferry across the
Niagara River, by reason of the disuse of the said ferry fromn the greater facility
afforded by the said Bridge-Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful Componsation
for the Justices of the Peace for the District of Niagara, or a majority of them, at the
Colirt of Genieral Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in January next, to fix and frt'le
deterMiine the sum which the said Company shall pay yearly to the Crown, as a con- ortic Yurry.

pensation for such decrease of rent, and a Report of such determination shall be trans-
mited to the Inspector General by and under the Hand and Seal of the Chairman of the
said Sessions, 'and also to the Secretary of the said Conpany, and the surn so'fixed and
determined shall thereafter become due yearly to Her Majesty, on the first day of
January in each year, and shall be paid accordingly by the said Company to the Re-
ceiver C-1eneral for the public uses of' the Province.

IX. And be it 'enacted, That the said Directors shal have power to cause.suei DreOW ta
examination. and surveys of tie way, to, and locationis for the said Bridge as play be iUiake rirveys:

niccessary to the selection of the rnost advantageous site for the same, and shall have To taire ]and@.

1'11l power to enter upon, take andmoccupy any lands necessary for the construction of
thle rail or other roads leading to and froin the same within the lirlits aforesaid, first Compenation
paying or tenderilig the 'valuie thereof, wvhich value, shall be deterxnined by, two persons to bc ]ruadO.

to b eaid 

selected, one by the clajînalit'and ýthe other by the said Company, and in case they do li bitrnti

not aigree, a third person. shall be selected by them (or if they cannlot agree upon suchi i the pmrties

third person, tlien. by Ilile District Judge, on the application of either of them) iviose canllot. agrec..

decision shall be final ; and the said I)irectors shail select, and by certificate designate selection, of

the wvays to and site of the said Bridge,' copies of which said certificate shaîl be filed site to be regix.

crem vlu

ci the Office of th Register of the CoPnty of Liucoln, ance suc ays.and site shah be
deemed the way to and site for the said Bridge, a ld on whic p the said Corporation

xaminaike annd construct the said ways and Bridge as hereinafter mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Bridge sha be com pleted, and its Toii tae be

saft fwlly tested, and the fant certified by the'Warden of the District, the Said Corpo- iaksiheo
ration tay erect a Gale'or Gates, and determine and estabhish the Rates aof ro l to be comnpientio
deaecded for the use of the said Bridge.

Xi. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shall have power to ifake such RuleS Direotorsmay

and pss suc o3y-aRs asthey fay think reasonable and proper with suitable penalties e hingth.

(not exceediug o any case Trenty Pounds) touching th speed rd passing over the said tse or t
Bridme, and the weiht to be aditted thereon at any one timne, which Rles, as wel as Bridge.

tX. AndRates of end s Tha be plainly paihte s B oi a board or cloth, and put up on or near To be publicly
safety futeste, a ndteo factcertifidsch penaltres, if incurred, sha , be recover postd up.

ratinmy c Gate, na or Gaci ts and t and anssalsateRtso Tl ee

in like manner as the ecties hereby iposed.

XII. And be it enacted, That if aiy person or persons sha forcibly pass a y Gate penalty for

without having aid t e legal Tot, suc perso . or persons sha forfeit and pay t the pasingwitb 

taid Rorporatiol, as tn fainyt ou a board or clth, ad putPupOo or near Tobeudsb t r
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to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the Niagara District, ini the saine
Inanner as any other fines are recoverable before Justices of the Peace.

Fenalty on XIII. And be it enacted, That if any Tol-gatherer sha unreasonablyand ithout
cause, delay or hiider any passenger or the passage of aay property agreeaiy to th

dctlayitg pati- Ruile prescribed iii sucli case, or shall demand or receive more titan the legal TOUlie
c~C2geS, shail for every sudi offense forfeit tlue suin of One Pound Five Shillings cu rrency, to,H-ow recover--1awrocver be rccovered with costs, for the uise of the person so delayed, hindered or defrauded,

before any one Justice of the Peace for the Niagara District> wlio mnay on conviction
of sucli offender, condentn sucit person to pay tite said penalty, and levy the saute in. the
manner hereinafter nnentioned.

.1,i2alt on XIV. And be it enacted, Tliat if any person'shall wilfully do or cause. to be dloue
porsons in- I act or the sad or a thereto
urirog i yh

'Àigc c shall bc irnpaired or injured,, the said person or persons so offending shall forfeit and
pay to tlue said Corporation treble. the damnages sustained by ineaus of'sucit offeince or
injury, to bo recovered iii the narue of the Corporation, witlh costs of suit by action, and

Provie: shall ho moreover guilty of a misdeineanor, and be puniishable by, fine or imprison 'nent, or
aving bot, by any Court havig cognizance of sisc- offence; Provided that notiing in tiis Act

diction of contained shah bo construed to extend to take away the Jurisdiction given to JusticesJutcsof thie
Peacef of the Peace by any Act passed in the Fourti and Fift years of the Reign of lier

present Majesty, intituled, An Act ftr consolidating ancd amending t/w Laws in this
Province rlativ to malicious injuries to proerty.

T'n!ieto le XV. And be it enacted, That the-fines and forfeitures autitorized to be irnposed byJevird by any Justice of the Peace by this Act, shar and may hr levied and collected by distress
and sale of the'offender's goods and chiattels, under the authority. of any Warrant to hel
for that purpose issued by such Justice, who is hiereby authorized and eunpowered to
grant thte saute.

Limhiation of XVI. And be it euacted, That if any action or suit shah be brought against aiytilits' f*or thingisfUitn toi hings person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, snicb action
tlis Art or suit shahl be' brought within Six calendar montits next afterwards, and the defendant
Genvral issue<.nm iiiiŽor defendlants in such action or suit inay plead the general issue oniy, and give. this Act
pleh. and the special inatter in evidence on tite, trial.

boli1it itin XVII. And be it enacted, Titat if thte said Bridgye shahl not ho constructed and u50(l
behitwithin

thre . vithîn three years fiom the passing of tiis Act, thon the said Corporation and the
ptivileges hereby conferred upon it sha, fro tenceforthi, cease and determine.

Publie Act, XVIII. A.nd be it enacted, That titis Art shall be deeined and takzen to ho a Puiblic
Act, an as such sha be jadicialy noticed bf al Judges, Justices of the Peace and
other persons, wîtholut being specially pleaded.

Hving ofth e XIX. And be it enacted, That notwithstandin the phileges ereby conferred, tithe
ciaiut o f o re h d a y pg o
R ure may acny tie hereafter make suc additions tehis Aa o, suche

.îînnd or alter alterations o any of its provisions as they may think proper, for affording justprotec tion
this Act.,

to toe public, or to any person or persons, Body Poitie or Corporate in respect to tieir
Estate, Property or Rights, or any interest tierein, or any advantage, privilege or
conveniencer connected therewit, or in respect to any way or rigt, public or private,
that Anay be affcted by any of the powers given by twis Act.
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